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Jeremiah to remain in the land, and by no means
to flee into Egypt, where they should be pursued
by the king of Babylon, and afterwards by Darius
Eystaspes acting in his place, who should smite
the land o£ -Egypt, and deliver such, as were to
death to death, and such as were for captivity to
captivity. (See/er. xlii. xliii.) They nevertheless
went inbo Egypt; for ** they obeyed nofc the voice
of the Lord.*' They were there overtaken by the
judgments threatened. Many of the captives were
sent to the H e 3 a z in Arabia,* where they founded
several towns near T a t h r e b, afterwards called
M e d i n a h., and in which they maintained and ex-
tended their religion. These towns were visited by
T o b b a, a king of the Hemyarites, from Yemen
in the south of Arabia, when he was advancing
northwards on a military expedition ;-f and he was
influenced by the Jewish teachers Ka'ab and
As'adto embrace their faith, which, with the aid of
these teachers and other Israelitish colonists, he
afterwards propagated in his native land.J To
this country, too, many of the Jews betook them-
selves after their dispersion by Titus and Hadrian,
and the defeat of Zenobiaby Aurelian.§ Judaism
was violently upheld and propagated by the kings
of Yemen. Dhu Kawas, one of tneir number,
proved such an. eager opponent of Christianity
when it began to be propagated in that country
that he provoked an invasion of his territories by
the Ethiopian sovereigns, whose country had been
converted to Christianity in the fourth century,
 who maintained their ground in it for fomr	.
tious, till, by the help of the Persian Khofitu
Anushirwan (Chosroes), they were finally	.
nob many years before the rise of KahatnatadUm,
The Israelites of Yemen, descendants of the ori-
ginal stock of Abraham, and the Arabian pro?*»-
lytes, are still estimated at 200,000 or	I m\\h.
From this body of Israelites, the most contiguous
to India, as we have already hinted, and, maintain-
ing intercourse with India to the present «ky» our
Beni-Israel, who so much resemble them, \ua *&
most likely been derived. It is not improbable
that, with some of their women, their forefathers
left Yemen during its occupation and subjection
and the retaliation against it, by the Ethiopian
kings, in the sixth cenfcury of the Christian era ;
about which time also, we are now ioclined fc*>
think, the Cochin Jews came to India: for their
first copper-plate charter, which has not the early
date commonly assigned to it,| seems to belong to
this period, and was -witnessed by & ft r k h a r
Ch&ttan,^ evidently a Christian, probably ofie
oi the early converts of the Syrian missionaries to
Malabar. The Bene-Ismel themselves say
they have S>een in India about fifteen or sixteen
.centuries; but they have not a single docancttt
confirmatory of this tradition.* Oar
remarks show thai a moeliic^iofi of some uf
dates oo&nffcfced with the Indian Israelites is neces-
sary. These dates do not much affect the
of their origiEut
SILYER INKSTAND WITH AK ARABIC INSCRIPTION,
by e. reha.tses:, M.as.
The explanation of the accompanying plate re-
presenting a silver inkstand is as follows:—1.—
Top of the box, full size, displaying the distich—
" Write nofc with thy haud except what it will
rejoice thee at the resurrection to see."
file_0.wmf


" For there is no writer bat will meet on the
mom of judgment what Ms hands wrote.**
The §pace between the two lines contains* above,
the word <J H w»d» h«10w»^w number 110: it would
* Price's History of Arabia* p. 09.
JBoit de
t Conf. Pococfce, Specimw,M^rim
JBssui de Tables  c^wonoUgiques des
I' Yemen ;  De Sacy, Memoir e sur divers
I'Hist. des Arales awnt Mahomet ; Bice, Msmy
Hist, of Arabic, jromthe T&rtkk Tabmrt; &e.— ed.
t De Sacy, M£m. tie Litf&otwre, tome xlviii m~ W»7S3.
§ Ibid. pp. 596, 597.
H See Ind. Aut. vol. I.
 profess to be descendants of Jevv-s wk&	to	im-
mediately alter tibe <l^nact«« of ^ww«^««» ? M
family names, swsh as BaTJd Ca^fcil fBawd t&e €iwtifi»»| jw
to prow tbat tfe^y are dttemded of tJae Jesns of
U>of thwedn" «b tern - »t oowatryintbeii'i^auf
and, Isabella, amd of Ctertaan awl fi^itka 4«w«*—-a, fsflt
vBkfo. has bsea teag *go noticed*   Tbe fftl	Jm
of Godim are Ae Bkfik J«ws dewe»4»at% we Iw^w, of
Jud»o-Arabki» *ad Indian pTO»el^ii«»    fcf>m* ?*&«•
ews of O^feimatii
 
H Imyaa Ciiifctan, anotter of tf» wifcaawci, m» ffobfc-
bly also a Christian. (Confc M,odL» /0wr* @$ Mt* and $c*
vol. XIII. p. 140 ; Lawds of tfee Bifefot roL II. p, 65^ ; aad
Orient. OJimt Spectofer, 18S»,~BB,
* L<md* of the BH»le, to! II. ^»:«7«8, als
historical nonces to. 651-664) of ffe , AK*m
from whom, we think, they axe sprang.
 aare <^ bla01c ««tomr a» v«
 «l*m ^Qwlwu •.>»»*>•; "Ail tfc^
tfifc	»ly
^**
tb* ofcfcrr	Twr

fTbe acooimfca
of CocMa are to a gi»tfc eatert febrfwis,   ¥lw*s lew*

